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IIIE SALE commenees at 9.o &rrrlr or1 Thursday, 6tu .ruty 1g?8.reEsential that arr fulr-time staff are in their
departments by !.0 a.m. on this first day, and that
merchandise is in an attractive, saleabLe condition.

sAr,p I'DYERfrsEMEMrs }{ilr appear in the Local newspapers the
week before the starting date.

re must be sent to the Ticket office by
TIIUBSDAY, 15th June, Af,ter this alate Ml"s, Lyte cannot
guarantee production in tirae for the salers comnencement,

sale tickets will be produced in siaes 12rr x 19t 10* x 1b,
and 11r, x 7,r, P1ease use your ficket Requisition eookfor these orders, clearly marking the top of each order
!S' and crearly marking which of the .boo" mentionedsizes you require.

PLease Do Norr order morc tickets than are absolutely
neceseaFfi,Jio department should require more than twotickets for any 1ine, and this includes tickets requiredfor window and department use.

4. TRADE DESCRIPTIoNs ACT AND

rf you have any queries about either of the above, please
contact me.

f*,
31et May, 1978.
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TO FROl,l: F{R.J"R.M,SUTER

Copies: Messrs" N, [W, AFA Suter,
PS Brad.ford, AT Wells,
CS Reed, PD Curry,
Mrs"C.Lyte"

WINTER SALE : JANUARY t978

pHE SA E commences at 9"0 a.m. on fhursday, lth January 1)18"

It is essential that all fu1l-time staff are in their departments
by 9.0 a"m. on this first day, and that merchandise is in an
attractive, saleable condition"

DEPARTIfiNT I4ANAffiRS &
BtmRs (srousH)
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2" SAIrE ADVERTISEMS{TS will appear in the locaI newspapers the week
before the starting date"

3" SALE TICKET 0RDERS must be sent to the Ticket Office by 9SI,
@fter this date Mrs. Lyte cannot guaranF
production in time for the Salets commencement.

SaIe tickets r,uiIl be produced in sizes 12tt x 1)'t, 12rr ! 14rr and
11tt x Ttto Please use your Ticket Requisition Book for these
orders, clearly marking the top of each order SAISr and clearly
marking which of tfru above mentioned sizes you i6frire.
Please DO NOT order more tickets than are absolutely necessary.
No depaEmEilE should require more than 2 tickets for any 1ine,
and this includes tickets required for window and department use.

4. TRADE DEScRIPTIONS ACT ANDffinE@
If you have any queries about either of the above, please
contact me.

J"R"M"Suter,
Store Sa1es Director"
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tSth Novembel, 1977"
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DEPARTMMIT I"IANAGERS & BUYEPS
(sl" a ux" )

Mr. Roberi

STORE SAIES DIRECTOR
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Copies: Messrs" DC, TW, Atr'A Suter,
PS Bradford, AT Wells, CS Reed,
LG Burnell, PD Cury,
Mrs"C.Lyte, Miss B"Starzewski.
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WINTER SALE : JANUARY 1977

1. lIiE SALE commences at 9"0 a.m. on Thursday, 5th January 192?,

It is essential that all fuII-time staff are in their departments
by 9"0 a.m. on this first day, and that mercl:and.ise is in an
attractive, saleable condition.

2O SALE ADVERTISEI,IB{TS will appear in the local newspapers the week
before tiie starting date" This means that details of lines you
wish to be ad.vertised must be included on the attached list and
returned to the Sl-ough sales Director by FRrDAy, 1ZTH DECEI\tsER,at the latest"
Merchandise selected for advertising must be highry coMpETrrrvE.
rherefore, lines to be advertised must be your uest @Es"-

1 SALE TICKET orders must be sent to the Slougb Ticket Office by
MONDAY, DECEitsIR After this date Mrs. Lyte cannot
guarantee production in tine for the salers commencement.

Sale tickets will be produced in sizes l1tt x 1)n, 1Or x 14rr and
11" x 7". Please use your Ticket Requisition Book for these
orders, clearly marking the top of each ord.er SALE, and
clearly marking which of the above mentioned sizes you require.
Please do NOT order more tickets than are absolutely necessary.
No departmffi should require more than 2 tickets for any Iine,
and this includes tickets required for wind.ow and department use.

4. TRADES DEsCRIPTIoNS ACT AND
FTBRE CONTENT REGULATIONS - If you have any queries about

eontact the Slough or Uxbridge Sales
Wells or Burne11"

either of the above please
Directors, or lulessrs" Reed.,

1
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JOth November, 19?6" STORN SALES DIRECTOR"
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FROM: SIORE SAIES DIRMIOR

Ase ft'r-u

B*"s*6J &trrjTr€s
.BtrLE€ +1 L

*ry rqr(

Copies:

BUTMS & DIPARIMtsIT MANAGMS
(sr,. g ux. )

Messrs. N, ff, Atr'A. Suter,
PS Brad.fordn CS Reed, IE BurneJ.l,
AT Wells, PD Curry,
!{rs"C.Lyte, Miss Starzewski.

ijL

SUIO{ER SALE : JtJLt 19?6

1. IIIE SALE trrilI commeace at p a.m. on fhursday, 1st JuJ-y, and wiLL
day, l0th Ju1y.continue through to Satur

rt is essential that ar1 staff are prompt in their departments at
opening time on this first day, and tbat merchandise is in a
sareabler attractive conditi.on. Record sal-es are WTAL in every
departmeat, most of aII in YOURSI

You r,ri1I notice that the July sale period. is of shorter durationthis year. 1de wi1l, however, follow up this event with a
Iloriday specials promotion in tbe last two weeks of July and a
sunmer clearance Eveat for the last three days of Augusl.
So plan NOW for these promotions.

2. SALE 4p1,:ERUggg[TS wllI appear in the ].ocal neuspaperg on
@:.aay aiih June. Tbis meaas that detai1s of
merchandise to be advertised must be included on the attached.
form aad returned by Friday 11th Juae latest.

sutersf merchandise rmst be competitive, and seen to be so.
Therefore, the lines to be advertised must be your Best Bargai.ns.

5op off a normal price of $8.95 does not represent a bargain to
the customer. Therefore, every riae EEvertised muet be a
guaranteed BESt STT.I,ER: a reaL Bargafun from Suters.

,- SALE If0[ry ord.ers shoulcl be received. at the S3.ough Ticket Office
Gm-lEETrne to Monday, 14th .rune. After the final date
lfos. Lyte carurot guarantee production in time for the salers
comqencement.

SaLe tickets w'i1l be produced in siaes 12tt x 1)tt, 10u x llrrt and.
11tt x 7tt. use the standard *icket Requisition Book for tbese
orders, rnarking the top of each ord.er sffi, aad. clearly marking
which of the above sizee you require by erasiag the pri_u.ted sii,es(where aece66ary) oa the printed. order form.

Prease do NOT order more tickets than are absolutely aecegsary.
No departm6T suoutd require more thpn 2 tickets for each riaeper etore, amd this includes tickets for the urindows as well as
departmeut use.

Mr. Robert

l.{Bp
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ACT
above ease con'Directors, or Messrs" Reed.,

coN?m{T REGUII, 1

regula
the percen tage of fabrics shownComposi tionrt affixed

26th 1

Please ensure tLa: =-r :erchand.ise. Merchaadise tlal :ces :ct n"r"
must have the r+ords ,Tr_=:eci.fied.

)'

STORE SAI,ES L-GJC -C:..
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Messrs. T"1,I", M"N"A" SUTER, C.S.Reed,
A.T"Wells, L"G,Burnell, P.D.Curry,
B"L"WaLters.
A3-3- Buyers, Dept, Managers (S1"& Ux")
Copies: Messrs. D.C., .4"!''.A" Suter,

Mrs. C. Lyte.

;

I'ROM:- MR.J.R.M.SUTER

\e\ t0

yIITgl-slg_ :-1279

The vtrinter sale will begi-n oa thursday, 8th Jaauary, at !.o a"m.

&a<
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2 ADUERTISEMIII?S to pri!]icise the SaLe r,ri1t appear in the maia Sloughanffirag" n"Hspapers cne week pri.or to the promotion.

slLT mcKEEi should a=ive ar the EIeqqH Ticket office Nor T,ATERthan Monday, 1!th lece:ber. Aft#-ETE date lvlrs. Lyte cannotguarantee delivery :c t-::: fcr the sale commencement" rt is, however,appreciated that certair. rerchandise l+iL1 not be marked dor^m ior thesale until uell- inic lece:ler cr the beginning of January. BuyersgEl make the efic:t :r E:ye tne Ticket l,Jriter information at tireearLiest possibie jats 
=

The norral fi-cket crd,er Fcr':s snourd be used, unless more than usuaLdescription is requued.
The otaadard ticket sizes that ..i11 be avairable are:-

1ltt x ?tt. 14, x lorr; and 19, x 12,1 (for dept. use only)

1

4. IBADE DESCRIPTIONS ACT
mentioned Act, in parti
price6, If there are
IvIr. Burnell at Uxbridge

ffitIlE F-mDU.C3S,(rrdi"",rioo" of ri,b"" gg.rr"nr) REGUilTToNS 1g?l
the ebove reguJ-ations beeome enforceable on aad after fetfr.fanuary 19?6.In essence this means that merchandise which does not shoru in Srelishan indication of the names of the fibres that form its constitGotpartss must be sold separately from other merchandise from this dateunder tbe heading tt0f Unspecified Fibre Contentil.

- Buyers should now be acquainted w-ith the above
cular that part which deals 'rrith comparative
any queries please contact I4r" l.IelJ.s at Slough,
rOfme" f

Merchandise that does not conrpi-y w'ith the new regurations, therefore,ahould be soLd before 12th January - either before tbe sale or duringthe first three days,
A11 Buyers and Departraent l,{anager6 were issued with two memorandaconcerniag the Fibre Content Regulations, the first dated 20th January
1975 and the second dated 4tu Feuruary 19?5. Anyone who bas misLaidhis/her copy(ies) should contact me immedi"t"ty ia order that Mrs.Doveyrnay issue duplicates.
rt is absoLutel-y urrAl that these regulations are understood by ALLconcerr:ed. ia the buying and selling iunetions.

?*-----

1t r /c i
't1,1

21st Nowcmho- 'to9<
J"R.l.{"Suter,

l,,l
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Mr. Robert

AI.t BUTIIS
& DPT" I,IANAGERS.

t
IqR"J.R"I"{"SUTERFROI{:

TO

I,IINTER SALE : JANUARY 1975

1 " DATE OF C0MI'{0{CEMLNT : TIIURSDAY, 9TT{ JANUARY"

Copies to:- Messrs. D"C" t T"l"J' t A"I"'4" t^ II"N.A" r R"G"M"Suter, C"S"Reedt
A.T"irtre11s, L.G'Burnellt
Itrs" 1'fi1cox, Mrs' LYte'

Ads. will appear in the local presst
Thursday 2nd and Friday ]rd Januai'y"

0e" k"
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v SALE TICKETS

(i)

(i:.)

( iii)

(tv)

(v)

your ticket orders are required in the Ticket Office (at Slough)

not later than i'londay ]Oth December 1974"
ttre cannot guarantee li..t ti"toet ord'ers ariving at the Ticket
office after this date will be produced in time for the fj-rst
day of the Sale"

Please use the Ticket Form, which is attached to this notice"

Price Lining must be used for all SaIe tickets"

Piease do not order rnore tickets than are absolutely necessary"

No aepartment should require more than two tickets for each

line per store, a::d in ihe majority of cases one should suffice"

Sale tickets can be accepted immediately"

4" TRADE DESCRiPTIONS ACT

However, for FINA L iARKDO1(NS GREU{ will be used" It wi}l be

used in this waY:-

il YardleY Powder f,T$o IN RED

-9-,,9.e
In RED with
Cross in GRE$'{

72p il In GREStr

(i) It i-s vital that you do not make untrue statements on your

ii"a"tu (ot ,'""t*irv) " If you are in doubt about the wording

of your ti-ckets, please condct Mr. Burnell (at uxbridee) or me-

(li) You can only put a cross through an oId or previous price in
comparisor, ,iii. a sale price ii trre goods in question have been

on salg-lo the p"bli". for a continuous period of not less than

28 @ievious 5 months'

(iil) For this Sale we rgi11 not be using dual coloured price ticketst
i.e.BlackletterinSfoz.previouspriceandRedletteringfor
SALE price, Insteid, REi will be used for both prices init'ially"

In addition, a card must be placed near to the merchandise, to

"rytrir. 
to iire public that "Merchandise raarked in Green

re-pr.esents a iuither p,ice markdot,ryr since the Sale startedrr"

i
b\

2" ADVERTISING

t,

J



IIB.J.R.M.SUTIBf0: BUYERS, HEADS CII' DmfS. SROM:

Copiee: Messrs. DC, 1111, AFA.,
l,lNA, RgM Suter, PSBradford,
CSReeE, ATWelIs, PDCumy,
It{rs.C.Lyte, Mr6.P,$ay1or, }trs.D.Butts

NOTTCE

15th June, 19?2.

SUMI,{IA SALE | 1y?2

1.

2 a

the SaLe wil.L begin at p.O a.m. Ihursday, 5th ,luly, and wilL
finish at 6.O;r.m. Saturday, 15th JuIy.

Itrop. of the Q, lines must be submitted to Mr. weLl-s (for slough)
and,,/or Mr. Robert (for Uxbridge) before Saturday, 1st July.

3- Because the period of the sale is shorter than in the past
Buyers must organise their price reductions/clearanc" lines
Wr rather than during the 1st or 2nd weeks of the SaLe.

4' For the final two days of the SaLe certain merchandise r,riIl be
marked with a green crosso
Notices in the windows and in departments wilL e:cplain, as
follows:

ftGoods marked with a Green Cross X
are on sale at { ttre Lowest marked pricetl

'Jv* SvnT"(

J.R,M.Suter,
SaLes Promotion Director.


